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A Po tal will bring our w 1929 ata..
logue which contai full inf rmati n n
all Golf our quipm nt,

We 'will have Booth o. 11 at the Greens-
keeper how in Buffalo, eb. 13th to 16th.
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Tax I Unfair on Golf Club
By BERNARD T. DUFFY, i-»

HY should the United States Gov-
ernment take $40,000 or more when
a new golf .lub is form d?

Why should th metropolitan clubs of
this District pay the governm nt an av-
era ae operating tax of $6.000?

Why should the government exact a
larger amount if th club owns its prop-
ertv outright and a much smaller amount
it' it leas s its property or borrows outside
f ts membership?

On
reen l

A drive to the green really means
ornething whcn the grecn i "right."

ARONIMINK GOLF CLUB
Newlon Square, Pa.

has in. ured that it greens are
"right" by installing a watering sy -
tern of McWan rustproof pipe-
the ca. t iron kind that lasts for
centuric ..

Ask for names of other users

A
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Philadelphia

Dallas Birmingh m
Los Ang les

J.

GOLFDO

Ther is no answer. Th r
the fact.

m r tv

initiation f e and

Th se provisions w r includ d in an a t
ntit1ed "An ct to Reduc and Equalize

Taxation" after th Hou. Wyand
Means ommittee had provided
cent tax on due' and op rutin s-
m nts only.

'I'his law repros nts an outstanding a-
tern pt on th pa rt of th e F d ral GOY rn-
ment to tao real and TJ rsonal prop rty
as such by an indir ct m thod. 'I'hat on-
gress has seen fit to lay down an arbitrar .
definition of the phras s "initiation f ••
and "assessments' do s not alt r the real
fact that a club own d by its mernh 1'S is
nothing more nor 1 ss than a co-operutiv
enterprise, th own rship of which i dis-
tributed among the m mb rs in shares.
T'hes share repr s nt th inve tment in
land, buildings, golf course, quipm nt,
furnishings and nece sary worktn capital.

T'ha fact that shares ar issu d and lat r
pass from th r igning member to an in-
coming m rnb r means nothing to th club
except that tts personn I has b en nlarg d
or changed in part. Certainly, no income
is realiz d by anyone unl ss the m mber

World' J TgC t Golf

Morgan, Huron, I uperior tr t HI
© Reg. J. O. J., Inc., 1928

Please mention GOLFDOM when writing adverti •••
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e. p n of maintaining and
opera ing a club. Th mon y 0 obtain d
is appli d to the payrn nt of ta: s, intere t,
labor and r pairs. Suppli s, food, machin-
ry and fertiliz r ar purcha d and th

proc s i e. actly that of running on '
"hou' hold on an all wance. It i
f tly impossib1 to r alize an income or
profit from the payment of thes dues be-
caus the memb r pavin to them-
s 1 and any urplu i eith r an antici-
pation of futur e p nse or an application
to capital.

Littl objection wa made to th old law
'h cau se of its limited ffect but under this
lav and with th organization of a m tro-
politan olf club involving th inv tm nt
of an amount usually xceed:n half a mil-
lion dollars, the ta: becom s prohibitive.

First, about on hundred and fifty acres
of land must be obtained at a prtc usually

, exceeding 1,000 an are. Th golf com's
must b constructed and equipp d, which

«involv upwards of another hundr d thou-
sand. Then ther are such it ms as club
house, wat r supply, ewage dispos 1, ga-
rages, barns, sheds, roadways, pow rand
light lines, furnishings, equipm nt, grad-
ing, land caping, commissions and a mul-
titude of miscellan ous items which is as-
tonishing. A ta on the mon y invested

"in thes items is c rtainly a ta: upon prop-
erty.

Th club being tahlished, it i found
that annual dues of forty to fifty thousand
dollars are necessary to operat it; then
the m mbers di or resign and are re-
plac d by others and a transfer of about
tw nty hares a y ar is necessary in thes

'instane . With family playing f sand
special items, it is not surprising to find
10 per c nt tax applying to more than sixty
thousand dollars a year in nearly all of our
clubs. nd this is a tax upon
income.

Carrying the flgur s out to cover the
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Until ulname-
There was no such thin' a. p rf ct golf

ball marking.
TIH're was no wav to pr vent golf ball

bootlegging and it vll s.
There was no such thing as an 2<'1 al

game, without argument about ball own-
ership.

']'h('re was no such thing as tho F'ul na me
Golf Btl II Polley.

F'u ln arne th tandard of Gol! Ball
:\larklng, used by 0 er ,000 club in 16
countrf es, It has uplifted the plea ures
and morals of the game as nerha ns no
other m cha nica.l ad,iunct.

Irnpr+n t s we re not so clean and sharp or
printing so cleanly d one.

F'ul n m r~lquld Tnk ha not onlj made
gC'lf ball marking and Inking plea ur able
m it1'1el a nunoss, spc('d and perfect In Im-
printing but It Is so superior that it i x-
peered to revolutionize certain pha.s s of
the a dv rti!'ing and printing mdu tr ".

E und r conditions aslly m t by
any Pro or Club is the Ful-
name larking lachine. Send
for particulars of our off r
today.

Fuln I1l.
Marking
Machin

COMP
RIO



Many presidents and green chair-
men are confronted each year with
a problem of course alteration. If
you must make changes be sure
that they are sound golf architecture
and do the work so further altera-
tion i unnecessary.

You can be sure of your ground
when you have studied

It Strategy and Con truction
By George C. Thomas, Jr.

370pages 170Illustrations

It is the working cIa ic on golf
architecture. It i invaluable to the
green chairman, the greenkeeper,
the pro and the president who play
sate with the club money. Leading
golf architect consider it the mas-
terpiece of all golf architectural
Iitera ture.

Get your copy now. It will ave
at lea t a hundred times its cost for
mo t of the clubs that are consid-
ering any course alteration, or new
cour e design and construction.

Th price is postp id

The Bu.in ••• Journal 01 Golf

236 • Ctar St. CHICAGO

GOLF DO

ar a withln th
aft r du

is no ineom
merely inve t d capital and xp n
a major consid ration with th m.
thought i that any club m rnh r i
to pay so long as he r main a m mh r
r gardl ss of what other ta s h may pa "
and, as an individual, his irritation isn't
going to amount to much anyway. S for
clubs, they are m r Iy ('011 ting ag n i
whos offic rs ar not paid for th ir wor
and there is littl chanc of rouhl th r .

Good practical politics tha !
Wh ther or not this gov rnmental ac ion

towards confining privat club golf to th
wealthy alon will hold vat r or not, i a
question for the clubs' ouns I and th
courts hut quick relief and p rhap th
most (! rtain is by action of h ne t
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game.
THEY ARE ARTISTICALLY A D SUB TA -
TI.ALLY. BUILT of high rad material and ar
quickl 1~. tall d. They a~e in tantly adju d
again t ram and un and ea lly remov d for winter
torage. end for full detail today.

Ca anuf curing CO. Chero

in
, id .
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ood m
or R pr
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cro d d Iittl

mon s.
P rhap th qu aking wh 1

th firs tt ntion aft raIl.
squ ak-L ud?

»t« Otcceuuu; District Golfo'.

B
«pt., 1111Road Farm Golf
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IIWIII
:: Make your 1929 budget
~ include perfect greens!

The finest creeping bent green.
you can get are from Leesley strain
stolons.
For greens that get heavy play.
and for tees. plant our Riverside
strain.

Write JOT OUT price8 to U8e
in making up :yourbudget.

Robert F. Lee ley Gra
:: 2~d HARL • RIVERSIDE, ll.L.=- -

IlliillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllliF

Co.

"P
i madein

Regular and
Florida length .

All white or
a sorted color .

Alway packed
in yellow boxes.

KEENE, • B.

GOLFDOM

"

run off our gre n qui w 11,
watch them carefully during th haw
see that the wat r is g tting away r
Ily, When Ic she t form h
broken up to allow th atr
and avoid hot house condi
th ice.

We exp ct a hea vi r mOT Iity on n
s ed d and v getativ urfac du
having and drying out. W try to a id
this as much a we can by lightly mul h-
ing what app ar to be su ptibl

Our chief
"snow mold." Last wint r was
except wh re we had tr ated
s ason we have already had a tou h of it.
As a precaution against it e hav tr at d
all bent surfac s (gr n, approa h ,
margins, and tees), with art fall appli-
cation of fungicide. This y ar it wa pu
on arly in November, whi1 la y ar h
application, made for a lat eptemb r a -
tack of fungus, proved a prot ction again
the winter trouble. How v r, I think th t
lat applications are th saf st. Furth r-
mor I xp ct to keep a strict atch dur-
ing March and arly prtl and will r -
tr at if ther ar any sign of spot in .

These, I might say, ar h pr -
cautions w take, In our r ular routin
w try to arrange things so that th putt-
ing greens hav a fair cov ring at th
clos of play. 'V s t up th mow rs for
th last thre w eks, so that mowing wa
more of a trimming. 'V f rtilized rath r
lightly towards the end of th grow in
season.

Other Winter Work
W carry ov r a coupl of men besid

th greenk eper. This gang will overhaul
and repaint all the machin ry and quip-
m nt. 'Ve continued up till th holidays
with the six m n, who car d for the gr n
aU summer and did a 10 of tidying and
cl aning up. Last winter this gang was
k pt on all winter to trim out woods bor-
d ring the fairways, but this winter it as
thought suttici nt to employ th m till

hristma onlv.

The only mat rIal to use If you want those tine
soft, yet firm, velvety greens.

Information gladly furnished on requ st.
TKT & DURBROW, I C.

Burling Up r Front t. ew York

OUPON SCORE ARDS

o.
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Write lor Catalo ue

tandard quipment the world over.

Plan your HOSELESS SY TEM now.

We have distributing agencies in all
Golfing Districts.

Writ. for literature.

P rmanent
Fool-proof

it I~~~tat~:~Tr'G fulfill ver-y claim made for

440 orth w t High a
HIC GO, IL .

will result in an earlier
nlavin eason t h i a
prin and a long r

pta Ing year. Take the
matter up today. We
w 0 r k co-operatively
with architect or locat
ontractor.

E

CO.
hia

J.
316 W lnut treet incinn

\Vholesale Distributor
in the United States

Uxed .olf Ball Bought for 11 h-Re~pon~lbl
house -ill buy used balls in any quantitv at th
right pr+c . Addr BT" car G T.l!'DQ I, 20
V 51' 'tre t, 'ew 1. ork.

Plea e mention GOLFDOM when writing adverti rs



THER. H.GCLFTRACTOR

The choice or Oolt Clubs keeping an accurate check on thelr
maintenance costs. If your Ford Dealer cannot supply, write
direct. R. S. Horner, Geneva, Ohio. Manufacturer of
Golf Wheels tor Fordson. Wheel Spuds, etc.

LEONARD MACOMBER
INCORPORATED

Golf Course Architects
Engineers, Contractors

664 North Michigan Avenue

CHICAGO

The Hou e of "Quality"

Specialists
on Lawns

• -' Sport Turf
~ Gra e and

• .LJ FertilizereM/u:eeD.
60 Congre St., Bo ton, Ma

Liberty 6011

o

For further information eddr« ••

EWER GEe
08 ~ark t treet

MIlO
Milwaukee, Wj •

GOLFDO

Budget Pro i ion f r ntr 1 f
Br wn .. atch

Rahway,

Chicago, Ill.-Eff ctiv a
Sm ad Turf Nur ri ill h raft r
known as th Illinois Ora: ornpany, and
Harry B. Sm ad has resi n d from th
organization in order that h may d vot
his ntire time to the design and con true-
tion of golf courses.

Offic s of the Illinois Gra o. will r -
main at 75 E. Wacker Driv until May 1,
after which dat th company will r mov
to Homewood, TIl., wh re it nurseri ar
located.

T. MUNGO DOCBLES F TORY TZE
Newark, N. J.-The St. • fungo ~Ianufa -

turing Company of America, 121-123 S ,]-
van Avenu , is enlarging its factory to an

tent whereby it can doubl its floor
space and th output of olon 1 golf ball .
D mand for oionel golf ball ha in-
creased so St. fungo has b n unabl re-
cent1y to m t the demand. The lick
Colonel especially, which in 192 ~ as r -
duced in price from 1.00 to 75 cents, ha
set a sales record. Now th maker, of
th olonel ball will b in a po Won to
fi11 th order of professional and d al r
in full.

RANK P. MAeDO AL
GOLF ARCHITECT

202 South tate St. Chicago, Ill.
Construction and Maintenance Supervi ion

Plea e mention GOLFOOM when writing advertisers
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like som -

]OH H. T L C MP
703 South La Salle Street - - Chicago
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rae or 1
p d

The R. H. wh I
sa time In tallln and
removing, they are made
In many sizes tor any
type tractor or purpose.
Lo price and quality
ha b en Icomed by
Golf Club, In u 0
1000 club ..

S mple spud nd elr-
cular on reque t: advi e
make ot tractor and
purpose used for.

(If ,ou,. Fos d. or eqll;t>-
• •••• deeler cannot sut>t>l"

'1' t e dirct }

Mall We Quoit You On Your pring Requirements»

fPAl Y
lifE 0 fP Y

TR BF T

For Pul!.n, Creens - Tc - Fairways - A/hlelic FnJJs
Lawns - Etc.

75 ["..8 t \a kcr Driv

Plea e mention GOLFDOM when
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olfdom Buyer
Check this page and mail it to GOLFDOM,

236 N. Clark St., CHICA.GO

,

Notify GOLFDOM of your club' requirements for course, clubhouse and
pro shop, and you will get prompt and complete details from leading manuf c-
turers. Check, on list below, items that interest you. Add your nam and
address at bottom and mail to GOLFDOM, 236 N. Clark St., Chicago, 111.
Announcement board.
ArcbJtect •.••VOur.e:

Land pe
Awnln
Ba~s (~olt)
Balls
B II markera
B II washer.
Benches. tee
Bent tolon.
Bevera~e
Bird hou etI
Brown patch puvent ••••
Bullln motors
Caddie bad"el
Caddie time cloe
ChIna
C1~ r , Cl~aret
Club
Club racks
Compolt dlstrlbuterl
Compost mixer.
Confectionel7
Ooelers, water
DI h w her.
Display
Dr ~.
Dr Inage contractor
Dr7er
Dump carla
Ele trlc ,..te
Fencln~

ertl1lzer
ertllber dl.trlbatora

Flexible teel ma
Fir extln~ ben
Fl
}'I pol

Irw 7, G

Grounu, Po
Garb e IDeID
Gum

andlcap rae
Handicap eard.
H now.
Heatln" ,..te Clabho..

Water
Bed e trimmen
Hole rima
HOlle
Bo lel7
Indoor puttID" mae
KJtchen equlpm t
L nd capln~ material
L undl7 equipment
L wn sweeper
Linen
Lockers
Maintenance equipment

ole trap,
oUon pletor oaUl
owen--Falrw&7, Gr
Bou~h, Tee

Mower overhauUn"
M wer sharpe r
OrcanLzln" service
Pip_Drain , atel'
Pla)"r;round qulpment
Plumbln" suppll
Pum (.halIow eel)-)
Puttln~ cup
Bake
Refrl~erato
Befrl eratln.c MaehlnH

IG TUBE(PLE

Club.•...••...•...••••....••.•••••••.•••••••••••••••••.•••••••••••

By ..•...•••..•••..........•...••.••..••••••••........••..••.••••••••••••..•

Position ..••••..•...•.•.•.••••..••••••••••••••••••.••••••••.••..•••••••.•

Address ..•• :•••..........•••••••..•..•••••••••••••.•••.••••..•••••••••••••••

......•..• .........................................................., .....
Date ..•...•...••..••.....•.•...•.. 1928


